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.~rs. T. L. Ewton 
34( Battery Terrace 
c:iattanoaga, Tennessee 
Dear Sister Ewton: 
November 16t 1962 
l tnorougr .. l y enjo yed the opportunity o f visiting with 
you and your f-mily 1ecent:y du1ing my meeting in Chattanooga . 
I can now oette:r understand why 02Je is the fine young man 
tnat he is . You have done 21 very conmendable job in rearing 
your c!1L dren . 1iy he ,n l is he2.vy with the U1ougnt of your 
personal difficu:ties . I felt so inadequate when talking 
with you Bbout ~hem . There are those ti.mes when it is 
inevitabie tnat one must stand alone . There is no mistaking 
the fact tnat this is a discouraging situation in \t' 1hich to 
find one's self. 
I send you my very best wishes 2nd praye!s . Ple~se 
feel fiee to c2_ on me et 2ny ti~e you feel th?t I might 
be of help in any way . 
Jo:,•1 !, . len Chalk 
JtC/sw 
